the dti extends an invitation to exporters of Electro-technical goods and services to apply and participate at the Future Energy Nigeria exhibition from 12 to 13 November 2019 in Lagos, Nigeria. The deadline for the submission of complete National Pavilion application forms is 13 June 2019.

**The dti will offer the following financial support to qualifying firms:**

- Exhibition space and booth rental costs
- Freight forwarding of display material
- Air travel assistance up to R17 000.00 (SMMEs and BOE only)
- Daily subsistence allowance of R3 000.00 per day (SMMEs and BOE only).

For more information visit www.future-energy-nigeria.com

The South African National Pavilion will focus on Electro-technical components and services.

Application forms and guidelines can be downloaded from the dti website: www.thedti.gov.za/trade_investment/emia_national_pavilions.jsp

Applications and all supporting documents must be hand delivered or couriered to the address below:

Utangamiri - the dti Group House  
EMIA Division Block A: Ground Floor  
77 Meintjies Street  
Sunnyside  
Pretoria  
0002

**NB: E-mail applications will not be accepted.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For any enquiries pertaining to applications, sector and/or event please contact:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mayanda Gawula  
Tel: 012 394 1616  
E-mail: Mgawula@thedti.gov.za. | Mojalefa Radebe  
Tel: 012 394 5791  
E-mail: MoRadebe@thedti.gov.za. |

**NB: The deadline for submission of complete National Pavilion application forms accompanied by all supporting documentation is 13 June 2019.**